Availability of EuroQol-5-Dimensions-5-Level (EQ-5D-5L) as health-related QOL assessment for Japanese systemic sclerosis patients.
Objective: To assess the functional disability in Japanese patients with systemic sclerosis (SSc) using the EuroQol-5-Domain-5-Level health questionnaire (EQ-5D-5L), which was developed in Europe to demonstrate the cost utility of treatments for non-specific diseases. Methods: The EQ-5D-5L and Disability Index of the Health Assessment Questionnaire (HAQ-DI), which is a questionnaire for the quality of life for rheumatic diseases, were completed by 109 Japanese patients with SSc, and the clinical findings and laboratory data were collected at the same time. Results: There was a correlation between the EQ-5D-5L score and HAQ-DI score. The EQ-5D-5L index score was affected by the % of predicted vital capacity (%VC), pulmonary arterial hypertension, and renal crisis. The %VC and renal crisis were also indicated as factors reducing the quality of life in the HAQ-DI. There was no difference in the EQ-5D-5L score between the SSc subtypes or among autoantibodies. Conclusion: Our single-center study demonstrated the EQ-5D-5L to be a valuable assessment tool for functional disability in Japanese SSc patients, similarly to the disease specific HAQ-DI.